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"HOW WATER
CONSERVATION BENEFITS

MY COMMUNITY"
By Mr. Jerome M. Adams

Box 138
Jenkins, Kentucky

Letcher County

Water is essential to any
Jiving organism, cell, or pro-
ductive specie. Water is re-.qui-

for life, and life de-

pends upon water for the ma-

jor element in her plant and
animal reproductive system
Water is the basis of civiliza-
tion and plays a specific role
in the regulated lives of hu-

man beings.
Each year the question

arises in regard to water
shortage: what shall we do
for more water? Can we con-
serve our present supply, or
must we move to a more su. --

able locale where water is
more abundant? It is the care

of each person in a community
to conserve water!

In our local community of
Letcher County we have not
been so badly seized by a
water shortage, tout it is pre-
dicted that within a few
years this area will be criti-
cally' in need of a steady wat-- ,
er supply. At the present time
our impounded supply of wat-

er is rapidly diminishing.
(Why? One reason is an acute
(shortage of rainfall. Tne
average ramtali in J!astern
Kentucky was less than two
inches for the entire "past
summer. Another reason is
that the construction of new
highways and railroads has
restricted a flow of surface
water into streams and lakes.
Still another is the pollution
of our streams with sewage
and silt deposits from certain
locales and coal mines.

No gasoline --no, not a single one

has higher octane than

New1955 GULF NONOX

Always remember: Octane aloneisnot enough.
Only a gasoline that burns clean can make its
full octane power really work for you mile
after mile.

That's why, instead of trying to fight harmful
deposits with "miracle additives"
inside your engine Gulf believes in prevent-
ing them from forming in the first place; re-

moves the cause the "dirty-burnin- g tail-en- d"

of gasoline, at the refinery, to bring
you new NO-NO-

Just look at the plates in the photo above,
and see what a difference Gulf super-refiriin- g

makes!

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Water is greatly needed in
this area for several reasons.
The .prominent one of course,
at present, is for industrial
purposes. No large factory
can operate without sufficient
water. Neither can commer-
cial or recreational firms be
established without first hav-
ing an adequqate water sup-
ply.

The streams of our com-

munity are disgraceful, and
water can never be conserved
if this matter is not cared for.
All of the sewage of the cities
in this area is sent
stream; silt from the washing
of coal is also drained into
the surface and run-o- ff wat-
er. Soil erosion from the nu-

merous slate dumps also fills
our streams and raises the
river beds.

All of these factors com-
pose one problem: how can

to
to

to

We at Gulf make this promise to America's
motorists. We will not permit a single compet-

itor no, not a single one to offer a gaso-

line to our own superb No-No-x.

It is our sincere belief that No-N- ox is the
finest gasoline on the market today, and no mat-

ter what others do or we will keep it the

water conservation benefit
'my community? This quqe-Itio- n

can ibe answered in sev--'

eral ways, ,but first it is neces
sary to explain the communi-
ty's water supply.

Since the percentage of
rainfall was so short in re-

cent months, it has 'been
necessary to rely upon our
underground water supply
(wells, mines, caves) for our
water consumption. Even
this will soon decline if not

I conserved. Our impounded
water and streams seem to
have all disappeared recent- -

I Water conservation can best
be carried out by making
proper use of our water sup-
plies. Perhaps a dam, built on
theTKeritucky River in Letch-
er County, would help to con-
serve our water resources, as
well as supply cheap hydro

'55 for all

electric power.
By draining wet areas and

swamps, 'such as those in the
central portions of the coun-
ty, and by releasing the

lakes caused by
mining, more water can be
obtained.

If farmers and livestock
owners would not allow their
animals to feed in woodland
areas, but practice a

system on
sections of their farms, top
growth of the soil wuld con-

trol the runoff of rainfall and
help the soil to absorb more
water. If the small shrubbery
and top of the wood-
lands are cared for, floods
will ,be 'greatly reduced.

Another measure to consid-
er in water is
that of private reservoirs for
farm irrigation and stock
water. In our vicinity there

but octane alone
is not enough...
That's why new Super-Refin- ed Gulf NO-NO- X

is specially made burn clean to protect
your engine give you thousands of extra
miles of full engine power.

superior

Fill up with new. Super-Refin- ed Gulf NO-NO- X and feel
the difference, right from the start, in full engine power
that lasts! You'll get:

More complete engine protection than with so-call- ed

"miracle-additive- "

Extra gas mileage in the short-tri- p, stop-and-g- o driv-

ing motorists do most.

smoothness . . . instant starts . . . fast,
fuel-savi- ng warm-u- p.

No knock, no pre-igniti- on even in today's on

engines.

This is GULF'S PLEDGE the motoring public

say

w 1955 GOU NO-NO-X

It's super-refine- d. ..to bum clean!
The gasoline high-compressi- on engines

plants

finest in power, in in engine

This is not a boast, not a claim. It is a pledge
to yon, the motoring public a pledge backed
by the resources and the integrity of the
Gulf Refining

D W Little Supply Company
Distributor

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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are graet advantages in build-
ing small dams; near most of
our farms the small hollows
could be bridged and dam-
med to provide extra water
in time of necessity. At the
present time, small irrigation,
and water-suppl- y units can
be obtained relatively cheap,
or on time basis if one's in-

come permits. In the long run,
this plan will pay for itself,
even more than the original
cost; it will cause a gain in
farm products, providing fresh
water, better crops, and a fine
grade of cattle or farm ani-
mals. r

Hf our community practices
good water management we
can conserve our water re-
sources and greatly benefit
our county. By having good
water, and an abundant sup-
ply of it, our community can
attract more industrial and
commercial concerns to this
area; as we know, this is the
major concern of us all. Not
only will it attract such busi-
nesses, but it will obtain for
us a healthful place in which
to live; it will provide more
recreational facilities as well
as managed water, flood con-

trol, and an abundant agri-cultu- rl

production.
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(Progressive Qhib action de-

pends on committee activi-
ties as shown in achievement
report for 1954. Group effort
is the backbone of any organ-
ization. Let's make 1955 our
most outstanding year.

THIS WEEK-"0"- "

BOY SCOUT WEEK, Ar-
nold Mattox, Chairman of
Scout Committee, is Program
Chairman.

NEXT WEEK-- 0

Subject: Jenkins Field
House. Damon Duncan, chair-
man of Kiwanis Gym Com-
mission, Inc., is Program
Chairman.

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
Bob Blake won the prize,

that John Pack forgot to
bring. Dr. Perry contributes
thei Prize this week.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Directors meet Tuesday,

Feb. 1, at Lakeside Hotel at
6:30 p.m., with J. L. Witt
host for the dinner. Business
meeting at 7:15 pjn. Mem
bers needing make-up- s please
note and be present at busi-
ness session.

SPECIAL: The Directors,
at called meeting last Thurs- -

dav. aDoroved nurchase by
the Club of a Pneolator unit.
This unit provides automatic
artificial respiration lor vic-
tims of asDhvxa. Unit is to be
made available to entire com
munity and plans are being
made to tram luwanians.

ADDED WIDTH UNvTH
STRENGTH COMFORT

Volunteer Firemen and other
citizens in it's use.

THIS KIWANMNS
BELIEVE:

THE FREE MAN IS RE-
SPONSIBLE. As he prizes
his own freedoms, he jealous-
ly guards them for his fellow
citizens. He studies the issues
of his day and his communi-
ty. He decides them on merit.
He utters and votes these de
cisions. He is loyal to his
country. He is loyal to the
ideal of freedom for men in
all countries.

An optimist and pessimist
had recently gone into part-
nership and were reviewing
their first month's business.

"Well, we had a wonderful
month," the optimist said.

"Trade has flourished.
We've had a continual run of
customers."

"Yeah," agreed the pessi-
mist sourly, "We had some
Pretty good business, but just
look at those doors. If peopie
keep shoving through them,
the hinges will be worn out
in another month.

lA lawyer dropped in at the
corner butcher shop and got
into quite a conversation.

"What would you do sir,"
asked the butcher, "if a dog
kept coming in and stealing
meat?"

"Why, I'd make the owner
pay for it, of course.

"In that case you owe me
$5.00" the butcher said, elat-
ed, "because it's your dog."

The lawyer smiled. "Fair
enough," he agreed. "Just de-

duct the $15.00 from the $25
you owe me for advice."

"Patience is the Art of
Hoping."

Over 500 Students at
Cumberland College

E. B. Sheils, Registar of
Cumberland College has an-

nounced that 55 students have
registered for second semes-
ter work, thus making a total
of 467 full time students for
the year. This number plus
the students taking Saturday
classes makes the total enroll-
ment for the year" more than
500.

Represented within the stu-
dent body of Cumberland Col-
lege, are thirty-on- e counties,
eight states and Cuba, with
the majority of the students
being from Whitley, aHrlan,
McCreary and Wayne coun-
ties. The states represented
include California, New Jer-
sey, New Mexico, Missouri.
Ohio, Tennessee, Virginia,
and Indiana.

It is anticipated that the
Dr. Ancil Gatliff Memorial
Building, housing a chapel,
twelve class rooms and five
administrators offices, will
enable the College to accom-
modate the rapidly increasing
enrollment.

'Ann Hollin
Publicity Director.
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